
Hello dear (Publisher) Team,

I’ve lately detected that you also have a blogger service which I really would like to join. 
(with which publishers are you working together for now? Tell them if it’s a big publishing 
house) Because I rather carry a physical copy around with me when I am driving in the 
underground train or at my lunch break, I’d like to ask review copies from you in the 
future.

My name is (name), I am (years old) and am a student/ work as a (which university are 
you going to? What is your job? Talk about it! A short personal story will make you more 
likeable and relatable ) with a not so secret love for books. (Write especially why you love 
books or why they have a special meaning for you) 

(Number of books you’ve read so far) read books later I am still a huge Fan and Reader. I 
love the genres (insert your favorites), but I also sometimes read (insert genre) or (insert 
genre).

I have a somehow successful instagram/ Bookstagram account with 
around (number) followers. You can find me under the handle (insert your instagram 
name) and since (month/year) i write on my blog(name the blog) which gets 
around (number) clicks a month from all over the world. I actualize and post (daily, 
weekly, monthly?) and fill it with reviews and blogposts regarding all the books and 
their magic and I put a lot of work and blood into it and post my thoughts and love on 
the blog and on(write down all the review portals you are using) regularly. I would be 
super happy and glad if you would like to work with me. (Maybe tell them why you could 
be the right choice for them)

I am interested in the following title:

(please only request 1-3 books at a time, otherwise you could seem greedy)

(insert title and the link)

I really hope you consider working with me and would be glad to hear from you in the 
future.

Thank you for reading this E-Mail and have a nice day.

Greets

(your name)

address: (add your name and address, some publishers send you the books right away 
without giving you an answer to your mail)


